due to Candida albicans, with oral trichomonicides such as aminitrazole. Their findings have been confirmed in all our cases thus treated ; also in three cases of urethritis in the male due to the Trichomonas vaginalis in which there has also been no response whatever. We have come to the conclusion that these preparations are therapeutically valueless in the treatment of these conditions.-We are,.etc.,
SIR,-We would like to support the opinion expressed in the letter from Drs. R. D. Catterall, E. M. C. Dunlop, and Eva Gallagher (Journal, February 2, p. 287) concerning the use of "an oral trichomonicide such as aminitrazole." In our clinic we have treated a small series of female patients suffering from trichomonas vaginitis with combined aminitrazole by mouth and local vaginal treatment as recommended. The T. vaginalis reappeared in the vaginal secretions after the completion of treatment in every case where follow-up was possible. These patients denied further sex contact after treatment, so that reinfection was unlikely as a cause of the reappearance of the T. vaginalis. Sign of Wind in Infants SIR,-1 was interested to read the letter by Dr. Jean McEwen (Journal, January 26. p. 229) regarding facial pallor and wind in infants. I recently saw two infants exhibiting facial pallor, which disappeared after eructation. One infant developed a typical attack of "three months' colic," with high-pitched scream, drawing-up of legs, and red congested facies. Approximately five minuites after the attack began I noticed a definite circumoral pallor, more marked over the upper lip, and thought it may have been due to vasoconstriction caused purely by mechanical stretching of the skin over the gums.
On observing another attack, also with pallor, I gently applied pressure to the cheeks, so releasing the tension on the circumoral skin, with resultant return of colour to the pallid area.-I am, etc.,
SIR,-Tn view of the interesting observation made by Dr. Jean McEwen (Jouirnal, January 26, p. 229), 1 should like to record a personal observation in connexion with the diagnosis of " wind " in infants. The sign is a purely mechanical one and is comparable to the Hippocratic succussion splash which may be elicited in a case of hydropneumothorax.
To elicit the sign after a milk feed the baby is sat up on the observer's right knee facing his left. The hahy is hcld upright between the ohberver's right hand. which is placed over the back of the baby's chcst. and his left hand, which is placed over the lower part of thc front of the bahy's chest. The infant is now gently rocked towards and away from the observer. If there is "w uind " to be brought up a sound not unlike that obtained when a glass of champagne is being poured will he easily audible.-At times the sound produced is not dissimilar to the sound of waves lapping up against a boat. In the smaller infant who is unable to hold his head erect he can be made more comfortable during the manceuvre by supporting the chin between the thumb and index finger of the left hand.
The gastric succussion splash (as I have called it) is, of course, due to the splashing movement back and forth of fluid gastric contents made possible by the presence of the stomach gas bubble. Once eructation has occurred the sign cannot be elicited, and the absence of the succussion splash excludes the presence of " wind " in any significant amount. The sign should be elicited cautiously in the infant who tends to regurgitate more than th-average amount with eructation.
The prime importance of the sign is in the prevention of "three-month colic," where it is essential to know whether there is any "wind " left before the baby is put down to sleep. 
